
This Halloween, we're all about the treats, not the tricks! Enjoy our Final
Friday reception, explore photography and our collections, and discover some
truly spooky plants. Happy Halloween!

Final Friday Exhibition Reception

When: Friday, October 28, 5-7 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

Celebrate Final Friday with a visit to the Lloyd!
View the Lloyd's FotoFocus exhibit, Visions of
Nature across Time and Place, which includes
Curtis Gates Lloyd’s historic photography and Rick
Conner’s and TJ Vissing’s beautiful images of

nature from Central Ohio. Light refreshments. Free and open to the public.

Visitors Come from Near and Far

It’s not only virtual programs that draw
attendees from outside Cincinnati. Andrea
Parker and Marques Turner, pictured with
walking tour and workshop leader, Damon
Wilson, joined us from Chicago for our recent
event, Then and Now Urban Photography
Workshop. Science, history, and nature
enthusiasts, they admired the old and
new photography exhibited here and described
the Lloyd as "a dream come true."

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/397182061237
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/58766c4a-a55b-4a0d-b335-d987132841c4.jpg?rdr=true
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/photo-artist-talk-with-nature-photographers-rick-conner-and-tj-vissing-tickets-391634708957
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/543f42be-a7df-4e92-9780-4b6d1670675e.jpg?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/352c9f7b-764d-46ce-abaa-01503ba171d9.png?rdr=true


Photo Artist Talk
with Rick Conner and TJ Vissing

When: Wednesday, November 9, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

Join Rick Conner and TJ Vissing as they describe
their process and inspiration photographing the
Big Darby Creek, protected by The Nature
Conservancy of Ohio. View their work displayed
in our FotoFocus exhibition Visions of Nature

across Time and Place. Registration required.

Register for this In-person Event

Holiday Preview Sale

When: Saturday, November 19, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

The Lloyd Holiday Sale is just around the corner!
Stop in for unique gifts drawn from our collections.
Items range from prints and cards to coffee mugs
and pillows. For one day only, shoppers receive a
10% discount, and Lloyd Members get 20% off. Free and open to the public.

Ghosts, Goblins...and Plants?

Learning about plants can be fascinating,
informative, and sometimes a little spooky. This
Halloween, the Lloyd is your resource for the
dangerous and downright deadly details of plants
from history and around the world. Learn what not
to plant in your garden, or dig into a murder mystery
from the past featuring plants.

November 1 is the Deadline to Apply for
2023 Fellowships and Artists-in-Residence

Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/photo-artist-talk-with-nature-photographers-rick-conner-and-tj-vissing-tickets-391634708957
https://lloydlibrary.org/fellowships/
mailto:contact@lloydlibrary.org


917 Plum St.
Cincinnati, OH 45202

Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday
and 3rd Saturday of the month

www.lloydlibrary.org

Stay Connected

         

Support the Lloyd through a Membership or Donation

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://www.facebook.com/LloydLibrary/
https://twitter.com/lloydlibrarymus
https://www.instagram.com/lloydlibraryofficial
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lloyd-library
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkgIXDxUjjTaifdCsrrzr7g
https://lloydlibrary.org/membership/
https://lloydlibrary.org/one-time-donation/

